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CIVIC! ateul; aie- - from Provient John Mitchell, employ ERS ’
1 of tbs United Miners, an.! President D.

A. Haves, of the («lis» Blowefc, a-rknowl- 
•'!ging receipt of souvenirs with many nizanre

! From St. Catharines T. and L. Coun civic matters 
cil, protesting against the importation of organized labor, and 
foreign labor as a Ivo-.-ated by the manu from the most reliable source» that a 
facturer». most determined effort is l*eing made to

From T. and I- « -uncil at St. Hva disrupt labor organisations in the city, 
rinthe. stating that organizations there When the Firemen's Union question was 
ha-l been requested to refrain from buy- I being considered, the Employers’ As 
mg stoxe# and ranges made by the Gur- s.x*Union were heard from in objet*tion i 
ney Foundry ("oN ‘to the proposed >rganizat ion. When the;

From Bartenders* Vnion as to bartend- question of the Journeymen Tailors’ ' 
! ers in Arlington Hotel. label on firemen's clothing was agitating

From Machinists’ Vnion. in reference the alderrraniv mind the same protest
was heeed. and recently a conference was

ASSOCIATION AND 
AfTAllML Up AgainstYour commit tee have been taking cog 

Recently of the activity displayed 
Etpplovers’ Association in all 

that affect the status of 
ne a ne informed

thanks.

the
x

Problem
15C1000 lbs. Rutter? fair to good, per lb. .

2000 lhs. Fancy Dairy Rutter, best made 
8 lbs best Granulated Sugar for . . .

i with every order that includes 1 lb. 30c or 40c tea or coffee

to non attendance of delegates.
From Painters and Decorators* Union, vapkei for by Mr. Day. secretary of the 

I re îiÿn attendance of delegate. -association, with the Mayor in order that
i Fr<-m SLvretary Draper. of the Con- the demands of the laborers in the city , 
' grew, asking for correct list of were- might be discussed. The members of this* 
: taries of international locals in the city association are rapidly earning for them j 
: Information sent. selves a very unsavory reputation as boy

17c
25c

From Amalgamated Meat Cutters, re cotters of the first order, and the methods 
non attf ndanre .of delegate». Inf trades uni .mists along this line bid

From Typographical Vnion. extending • fair to sink into oblivion as compared 
invitation to president and secretary to with the unscrupulous methods of this 
attend the smoker given in honor of Sec- organization. Their paid secretary ;s 
refary Frank Morrison. constantly on the lookout for opnnrtuni

From Public Library Board on situa- ties to frustrate the-effort* of organized
___ ____ __ TflDflMTH niQTDirr tirn nf>w Uhrary building. labor to improve the conditions of the

f i m m t R JS II 1 1 ■ v/l\x/la 1 U LI 1 1 l\IV I From secretary ef Vnion Label T,*gi*- workers and with* the power of money
E W ■ ■ à DAD rmiMril < mr.mitree, enclosing petition, behind the organization he represents, the

LAdUK VvUnivlL request that same be signed an r: riuews of war are readily furnished to.
sealed and sent to Senator Watson. Hr carry out the design» of opr enemies. A 
quest was immediately complied with. short time ago your committee recom 

Special meeting held in Temple Build-1 From Durban. Natal, enclosing ciren mended that the president call a meeting 
ing, May 21st. to complete business of Lir about suit for alleged breaking of of the presidents and secretaries of sec

1 previous meeting. contract by union printers. Referred to tional councils and of local unions, and
, Meeting opened at S,40 p.m., with ! secretary of Ontario l*ahnr Bureau. also all the business agents, for the pur
i President < x in the chair. 1 .Other correspondence to be read at the pose of discussing the relation of the.
j Delegates Sinclair. Wilson and Sweet ! * o incil. Employers' A woe i at ion to organixed

you can always .get the Label. ; were appointed a t reoential Committee,' The question of giving representation laJ>or. We would urge that action^ be
A Trial Solicited. . an<l reported the following credentials, to the Woman's Vnion Label League at taken immediately,

j which were accepted and delegates sear the found! without per capita tax was 
led: advocated and approved of. An amend-

From Bolt Workers’ Union, No. 13 nient to the Constitution will he submit cil that the amendment to the Municipal 
t Allied Metal Mechanics), appointing G. ted, providing .for the same. Act providing for the people the right to

Trade Warke and Designs Procured In all Kennedy, ( . Kearns and W. dottier. Your Fxe-utive met in The Toiler veto and initiate legislation, has t>een
Countries From Metal Polishers, No. 21, »p- Office Monday, the 18th, and conferred drafted, and will he eon»i<lfitf*d shortly by

tf* 1 Attention Gives to Patant Litigation. pointing John Acheson, Robert I/iint and with the Legislative Dominitten as to the the Muninpjd Committee of t>a I .cassia 
Pamphlet sentHee on Applicatiirm^n Hnllingshead. letter to be sent to Premier Ross, endors tnre, and we have been informed

AiHnilt Jit ülflvhilll Roll call of officers, showing librarian ing propose-1 amendment to Municipal prospects are bright for the p 
mUUUI | fln,| treasurer as absent. Act in exempting $700 on assessment or the amendment. We desire to 1

all buildings, and a concurrent change in\the Council
it... . , . . , franchise law so that no one would be *eipts and expenditure* up to date. Fol| Execot.ee r-p.iTt ™.l hr «ccretsrr ,nd br th, „#mplioB. A r(*. lowing U the :

lution to support Dt. Noble’s motion in \ Receipts.
, , , . i i .l . v the Ditf DVmncil wa* also passed,of L.) was read by the secretary", which » _ . v - .

- hewed tbi exr.en«« of labor mectmg in ! *">» .r""m
Massey Hall to 1- «205.4A and reeeipt, m,nd '» ' mm,, -b»' -be order of bos. 
for ticket, sold as <1(12.25, making a ?”» ^ Ranged w lhat .‘.tatement, by 
deficiency of «13.15. IWegates » wonld cnn» after ''report,

The eommittee .ko pneented » report i of e.«nm,Ue^. A not.ee of mot,on Tobacco Workers. No. fid...............
'of expense. ( itemized) in entertaining w’" ^ ™-rodt,ced covering th„ amend ! Uoot and Shop Workers. No. 233

Executive ( dun, il of A. F. of L.. and "”2*' , ; Piano Workers. No. 34 ......................
•other international officers, amounting to 1 , JJ* «wretary waa empowerM to get | Wood Workers. No. 157 ...................

<100.70, After much discussion as to delegates "attendance cards 'j «arment Workers. No. 185...........
„ . . _ the < ouncil standing for all the ex- I'nnt'1,‘- Broom Workers ......................................
.^mST ^Mri. pen», a motion adopting report, and . " «« dee.ded to call a spectal me.. Young l.lemoeratie Club ................
&2ÎToTy^, rll!^r^!:-n. referring the ueeount. to the auditor, «* ,h' < «'»-l f«r Thurmlay. May Sheet Metal Worker. ...........................

whv not have n* do jn»or work regularly and then was carricil -1st. in i smplc Building to cnmnlote Marine Engineers .................................
rely <m the qualitr. Tv, u. «lui yearn«xl . orntapnx'nrxrr ixn an La. hnsin-as of last regular meeting aad die Tailors' Vnion...........................................

!'u— Technical dehool 'jurat ion Longshoremen’a Vnion .   ............
The following delegate, were in attend Trunk and Bag Workers ..............

stating lhat dealers have refused to'aeee: President Dox. Delegate* Simp
{handle Gurney's Oxford stoves .and son, Donper, Avers. Huddleston, Gard

ner. Fannnn. Douglas* and Kennedv.
Replient foil v submitted.

Cheese, from our own factory, lb. 12k.
Dry Peaches, good quality, while they last, 5c 
Naptha Washing Powder, largest and best, 5c 
TJQf GOLD SEAL TEA, in packages.. 23c & 30c

Everybody who is Anybody 
can be fitted with a nice

OFFICIAL

—BY— Silver Spoon free with every 30c package.1JIM SIM Vim, I.ife Chips, Quaker Oatà,
TiUoiVa Oita...........................................

Package Date, Gobi Saal, 7^
Coffee, 1 lb cans ............. ....................... 1*2^
10 Bars lieat laumiry Soap 

3 large bar* Soap, extra quality 25 
Tapioca, very host, 8 1H* for.... 25

Quick ‘O*1 for easy washing 6 for 20 

Vinegar, the best made, white 

wine or cider, per gal

Force or Malta Vita......... Î.......... 12A
Grape Nuts or Malt R. Food.... 12^ 
New Jam in gliuw, worth 10. for 7^ 
New home-made marmalade,

worth 10c ...................................
Pure Maple Syrup, New, Imp.

qt. cans ...................................... .
Pure Maple Sugar, new, per lb. 10 
Very Best Jam, 5 lb. pails only 29 
Red Cro*fl Mincemeat, in tins 

reg. 15c for

The Boys' Popular Tailor, 9If you are up against the Spring 
Hat problem, come to ml 
You’ll have 10.000 hats to choose 
from, and this guarantee—our 

the inside band.

343 Qu®en St. West.

8 •25
FEDERATION FOR M iJOBITT RULE.

We are pleased to report to the Dout>PATENTS name—on 
You’ll hear all along the line : 
“ Wear Dineen’a liât»—Dineen's 
hat* wear,'' and that’s the “battle 
cry--’ of the well dressed man.

25

256
fiat th*'
age of
before

a full statement nfVur re

DERBY HATS 
$2 to $8 Company, 

Limited
103 Bay Street. Toronto. ThompsonREPORTS OP COM MITTEF.S.

W. & D. DINEEN CO., 356 College SL Phone N. 1252 
* 347 Ye.fr Street, eern Gout*.

] adopted as read.
j Report of Reception Doirmittee (A. T*Hotel Majestic District Labor Douacil........

Bookbinders ’ Vnion ................
Allied Printing Trades..............
Painters’ Vnion ...........................

$in.oo ; 
2.00 
l.oo : 
2.00 j 
1.00 
1.00

1 z*LIMITED.
Cor. Vonge S Temperance Streets.

PHONE MAI* S7IS.

‘24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor You will receive INTEREST anti • 
SECURITY if you deposit your »t»»rc 
dollar» in the Bank of Toronto branch at 1 
the corner of King and Bathurst streets. 
INTEREST IS ADDED to All 
Accounts on 31*t May and 30th Novem
ber, and thus rou get Compound Interest 
on your deposits.

Bra*» Worker* .. . prlngtlme Hats I(Late Dominion Express O .. . 2.90 
... 2.25 
... 2.0u 
... 1.25 
.. . 2.50
. . . 2.00

( 200 questions to candidates
2 00 j i5p circulars to aldermen
2.00 j 250 letter heads ....................
1.00

strtctlv Union Thl, «tore U FI LL «I Klwdi 
enough to suit ui)<*>*'« fnncy 
KU1.U1 fell of VALVE : :
ALL Khvia down H Price.

SavingsOF CLEAN 
LINEN

200 envelopes ..............................
1*901200 circular» ..............................
L001 8 meetings at Toiler Office
1.00

A Nice Bundle
! Union Hatsl.oo

L00|^fliance on
1.00

. ..47.73 

. $13.27 

. . 47.73

Total . . .
OO* SPECIALTY«St Queen W.lHanlan’s Point£na«le. Total expenditure

1.00 Taylor’s 3MV?From Smith’s Falls T. and L. Council,We bare Ui, L»W. 1.00TEL. MAI* 4317 $01.00
Jas. Simpson, Sec-Maple i>*if Assembly. K. of L.,

No. 1960 ................... ................................
Stree* Railway Employees’ Union. 5.00
Iron Moulders. No. 28...........................
Journeymen Plumbers. Gasfl tiers,

etc., No. 46 ...........................
District Assembly, 2138, K.

Trgœrogtgri . .Vrrr.-T7-.-r-.
matter. ^ MITTEE Typographical Union, No. 91 .... 2.00rnnn mrUfC ' ’Y”? T ' B,J'inf,En|:’”ie,rS',"T.,l‘2lg MUNICIPAL AND BDVIATIONAL Pl-nponional RaprFwntatioe . 1.0il, , .miliar with Hi. maanilud# andUUUU HtWO j fn, lint of T. mid 1* l-ouacila, with sr. mMMITTK'S BKPOKT. , Mad.mi.ta' l'nirm ................................. L'"" Znïï» d üài So

Fnr UNION MEN r™ , JZ” n7 m/J TraL Conn I (ContiBuml from Pmioua Meeting.) ! V.,ni*«a and ................ iM>,

ror UNIUli IHLIi , '1 inT.tinJ%2l«a,« «0 attn." thrir' '»■.«»».. ««» Smg), Tax A»..,,at,on ...................... ' like thi, fine. Th. mim. Is not far to
ra'te'M. vg ■ • 'and - nn JXJXZnSZ m”Lyn!o St

l'*et* line of OVKKAI.LS. SIMHTS. j Frona »f »* Work», ^ 'b^ondiUon»''uodT'^’”'h’"he'v «J’o!™ 1 Primrn» AasemMy. K. of Ù, No. " |5îv^Tr'ing^L'.’^hEii

<l"sPF\r>KRS Ft«- that cannot he • ing that thev had decldc-1 to afnliate with , i1 1 00 tn • «n*isi uPon set nr ing me aon*i-, M h-Mirt.. r.l. nai air , JV norkmg. At pr.aent th.v ar. rnmp.U.d -4-4 ........ l.ntl |mn*n narfonoen to interpret ,h«e art*.
■ a.l.lone h\ any Ameri.a,I article n • received in.l ' ■ commence work at 6 (, 'clock le pr^>ar« | Excel*,or Aneembl.v, K. of I... dr,u j the standard of the world.
t o, eontmenr. Tlr 0.^1. .«4 , All of the abo.e .ere ««,« f ,h.ir horn, and w,go„. t„ commence No. 2305 ................................... .no than twice a* hig a# any othflr, and
-liirta arc made in Montreal», an n'ed. r , . . „nrk nl 7 o'clock. Kit thk hour no pav I f igannaker»' 1 mon.............................. 1.00 , . , -|| ,hat ncek aoccra,
ana an<l may l»e known a* the Petition fr-m Bartend r Vagi . ■ rr,-nVed The>- do n.>t get through 8tc root v per* ami Eleetrntvpere. .. 2.O'1 u 1 ell n ..7, , t . * • tv

ROOSTER ■**».•• H^uorein Pj™« VStoS ">cr wort, nnj about 5.30, which 1 BWtri«l Work,,. too ^h. menn^'û ^uànum and
lw£rli.i rSK and High seined a'~.« ?> minute. „„r lhan they .hould | <-mag, and Wjgon UtL, fair-have Veen enu'rge-l nearly

honest pin e., »a" ami nee ,^ar.,^ Referre-I to Legislative I om .'ork fer which nothing c.ir, ,, aUo. | donhle. IVo giraffe,, wppoMrl to he
ed. This makes a 101 - hour day, for, Total ............................................................. *”L00 the last of their race, the only rhinoceroH

Hen-rt of Municipal and, Educational "hich at the rate of L'n cents an hour| Expenditure in captivity, a real baby elephant, no
. . ........................... read hr D,-legate Simps-n. they receive «I «I. nr 3.' eent. lew. than • , higher than it. mother'a knee, horn lant

Cor. Northcote A Queen Stree.s K|i ;vi|h ....,;.nng,r,» e-v. the by law calls fur. The three propoat Stamp, .................................................* January, and taking nouriahment like a
TORONTO. iilover»’ \-.oeia,inn an i Fetlerntioa fur tione prewgted by the »e»eyng«*s were 1’iwtcarna ........................................................ 1 ! human infant, and a neemingly ineredihl.'

XI . Hull- Kev-r, wan adopte.1 ns HlW. fera nine h.air day; aeronu. for Envelopes .................... .. ............................. t;'I herd of forty elephant», -ire exclusive
-y® Saturday afternoons all the year round,, Account an«l minute tHxika...........................‘J I feature* in this remarkable zoological
X r »,luti n endorsing Me,»r» Dr.nn! I and ÿt»l. that the, h. paid for -he extra, Hatcher Typewriting Co...................... 1'«. ! colW.tion. This Imhr elephant isthefir.t
, <,,,.,1: f. r r, «training eitv fr„m lea» how worJterl ia the morning from 6 to 7 , Typewriting .............. 5"lever bred, horn and" imrc-asfullv rear»-.,

,1, • lots on the Islam! wa» . irr.ei. .VI c|» Thee three propoailions were 250 typewritten circulars ................. 2 -", in America.
Iiei'èvite Si-1 « -n "resigned from me referred In the Street Commissioner and 100 letter hesus ........................... L0n Mingling Bra*, may always "no depend

eill'FI'IX Ihl CVCnVWIV cial rnmmifiec t„ invest igste charger ,1"' Htr S>,licit.-r with the result that - LOjOi ctrclar. irpumtion. to ran- e»l upon for some towering and arousingSL 1TED IN EVERY WAY .on.,.- pr,., „t. as I... re»|U.,ed a« ,-t -ne Of the three propumhç,,. was Ididates ....................................................fini „„velty, and tbi. yen it "tier, a trr
dtJllbt/li \ ^ ,, a -re.l. Resignation «H accepted nnd entertained. V our. committee desire r.ej 250 envelopes .». .. ...................... 1J10 dniroatie speelacle, involving a

lit li » ,re Aver, eleCeil To vacance. fr---immend that this t ouncii exptt-s. i, -'Mi resolntii-n* ................................... -'.Ob greater outlay of money than ever before !
Thc’M-iri'v Eiremen's .Meva'es stat self *s favoring either one of the three lbfi resolution» (extra) ................... .. l -'b| invented in a rireu* attraction

, a difficult v existed I ctacen t ,»ir ' propn-itions. and instruci the «-crotayv 15..' entdopes.................................. I.nn nemw, .rcrusalcm and the Crusader», end
. xp.nnv Engineers Mat- of the rnnmittre to write the Mayor, i dfifi v ter, agre-inept-i. . 4.On thrillinglv depîêfa this classic stnrv of

, , ...fi,-. i . sc-tbilg forth the ù or i » ; .C of thi. council V-" lett»-r - irctiiars to local unions. - -- (.Hrly Christian stniggle There are l.COO
I rais 1» delegates of ■« thi. matter. TOP envrtnpw. <»' .Haractem in the row. s heller of Ian IllCClIIlg pc —a>m||i|Ma|

■; y;::," — —---------------- ———-------- -------- Zt:s,:h^ T XI MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th ;STYLES THEN EWEST
I tiling Maker.' l-- a! in city «M portable grand organ ever built, and a -, ! fh| 1A I ITV THF RFÇT

........... . -y.PXüvriüTVr'Rli'.'R. £“,î*ST” F“”“dr5r R,cin,.sdst,.pt.ci».in,: V* '1 d,r«T-, I S., .ri,.ns 1 an-1 2 «f ArtM'* JW5IJIU!I Co. OÎ Toronto giganîi'- roneeptlon nf rircus enter pn* At least Six Races #aoh Day THF PDlf F
tirords 4• Wi.man ’* .. , . n the history f tho world. The pick I ”

, lskere o! fl.,*er of ri ling, acrobatie, aeruui» . . •
tic. «wjiiilil-risti . juggling, g’mna-tic an ! gjng g plate will be run^DB Sat- I IS OUT aim IB tllC rsmmett
athletic artists. .a, h „f distinction Ir. urday, May 23rd, at 4.30 p m. Shoe, aild W6 think We have
grà'iruHi.81111 a p, t'.'XV oblCs'i-cr forming*M*tds. A gegtaiental Band will plar llatl^oo the Law* r(. | that higll stanilail).

tan groups aiding on two stages a, the ~~ * , -, „ Vllitlll Oil ,'tll Good®,
rame time, are a novelty in animal train Admission $1.00. Reserved Stand $1.50 
ing hardly belimahl*. paddock 60c Extra.

The gran-1 parade on the morning of 
«how day i* thi* ythtr of mirpas*ing splen 
'lor,_ysriety of feature and length, ami 
that is making a promis» of what look' 
like tho impossible, for th« Rlngling Bros 
always excel in thi* matter of street'  ̂
pageant. On both rltfv* of exhibition »rl 

! mi*i<>n ticket* anrl ntimbere*! re^rve-l 
! s; nts tray be secured at Nordheimer 
| Pian# and Music <>.. 16 King Sr. East,
1 at same prices as charged at ticket wag 

one on show grounds.

Ihe Perfection „„„„
g From Rrea-i Silevmen's Filerai Ln

n II f\ L ion. aa to non-attendance of -lelegatea.
Lffd LI 1 114 1 jf VyVee From A M. Wickens, of Steam Engin 

Don't Forget-IL Çtatinaj_ ht» inabilitv t.- attend con-
T ference with Tremier on"'TEhlïîcOTelnR» • MUNICIPAL AND EDUCATIONAL COM

«ten or Ihe B»sr.iFrsA. W. O OlMor1.00 Sacred Band Concerts
THIS CTRCVfl PLEASES.1.00

Ringling Brother* Have an Amusement 
Enterprise That ia Second to None. 

Monday ami Tuesday, June 8th nml 
9th. are the days fixed for the exhibition 
of the ïtingîfng Biro*. "WorldTe lltèafésî 
Show* in Toronto. Roailere of this paper

Every Sun-lay Afternoon and 
Evening B. CAIRNSD. W. Kennedy, Sac,

Adopted May 21. .............. 1.00
of L. 1 00 

r~.~rrr.—ÎT00- -
4 +on? Queen W«rtr LFADKlt IN

RUBBER STAUeS 
SEALS, Etc.

1C tone WEST, Toronto
W . .m là. nob Vatou Rabbet 
sump Work» I» Caned»,

vFree Vaudeville Shows
Begin Monday F.vg., June 8th

■

NIAGARA RIVER LINE USE . .
On and after May 14th Connell’sSTEAMER CHIC0RA

Will leave Yongc Street ihoek. caet «hie at 7 
a m and 5 p.m. dally, except Son lay. for Niagara, 
(luei»n»ton, anl l^wtatnn, mimerMns with Nr* 
York Central and HodiNin Hirer R R . Interna 
tional R»flwa> .Can. Dir h * 
an-l Michigan Central R. K.
1.16 p m and A 16 p m Famlh Book llekt 
,,n aale al Ueneral CH*c*t M King Ka«f

R W. Hil.fiHR Manager
Coallatara fiogre Ry . 

Arrive In Toronto

JOHN A. QUINN
Best Hard

g orders for your next 
lowest summer rates,

1903

We are now hookin 
winter’» mi 
with or witYOU CAN GET Ontario

Jockey
pply *1

■lepueit.
YOCR clothing to

OR I IF. It RIGHT AND KE Tueen A Spodln*Head Office 
Bmnch Office « - College A Ton go

" " - - - Queen A Brock
•• . ... 297 Queen E.

ltvi.il try
H ie ■ Qyjj Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ud.D.G. DOUGLAS & CO.

346 Qw”t Custom Tailors
VKION LABEL ALWAYS.

-

a l»-

-IT. hv imcrting
Vntnitl/Csgue" after the conte 
•Ksizht, of Ijlor" »m last liae of 

also to
[Jt Article IV by inF-rting

» •. \v n.an’w Union Labe! league flftfr
»»S*»MtMHM»**<W*et*W»***ff*2 he w. • is -'lu-'ri : Ass-mbl.f, Knight,

S WE SELL . 5 ’s'cXrrKenne-vg.ve
■nT/1 T Tï1 A Tl 5 tinn tn amend “Order nf BufiB^
Jfivr liJCsAJLI w \ide«l Ir the D. nstitution, by hhaag

Ï m2 Order No. 4. ‘1 Stntcmerî* by -iele
Any Quantity * " *n a* to «'om#1 after “R»p"rt* of

^ —rs------------ * Spevial < omn.ittee
* CANADA METAL 00., * '< - 1 -r»'
£ SI WILLIAM ST, TORONTO. a .

ïts»**»**»?**»'*»'»»»*^***!** *

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

men I Section I 
the word*

—ARE—
hotice of mo- THEb STILL UNFAIR

TO ORGANIZED LABOR
HR
r Tf

W P. ERASW>I HENDRIK
PrwiMent.S Emmett ShoeOOD SAVE THE KINO

All Stylesat HtSO p.m.
*I>. W. Kennedy, Sec ■ ■ ga ■ T I Wha ganesHAL I ! thier?

THE SCOTTISH LAUNDRY 3.50The Nasmith Company have been $
One Quality4- + One Pritc

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
EXECUTIVE BBPOET. « The Best

Come anil see them at

Adranre m ga«- OS thr - nuntwnign.
(iuid W.rk dm by han’ wlthoot ch*mic»la

230 Gladstone, cor. Arthur.
Prompt epll.l" roply U> P«»t c%r’1-

DR. EASTON’S :

oecTw»!^".» eveuivg. pmifient p.i S fighting the Bakers Union for yc
1 The Union has determined, with your 

cnvrcvoudcnc, — « assistance, to show this Company the 5 
« error of its ay. Tell your grocer that » 
5 this Company is unfair and get the 

? if'—.t sa ^ Union label on your bread every time. $

‘ Trade uninni*tR do n.-t n*k (<r any 
; ; ihi munit y from the enforvi

If a mMiili'-r of n tru ie uniou engage'! in 
- koyt i* guilty of nn offenee 

ag»in*t the law, the criminel «rodé Qro 
mean* br whi--h he can !»«'

Trade unions even

ars.Dlood and
Nerve Builder

nt of law.

THE EMMETT: a strike or
following 

red and filed : SHOE STOREThe
vide*
adr-quately pUntLAhe.-"

■
Trade unions lo dcH: defend 
r, f low hv mem hers., but it 

sti-d that they shall not he a-1 judged 
ri mi nais until, in' «eeord with our cen 

a* Atneri-an citirçns 
*D. Btfjt before 
John ft. I>*uino.

D. Hanna & Co.utters, re attendanceFrom Graniterrngthens *nd Tone» n )i the Nervou s Systera
119 Yonge St.-if delegates.

Fr -m union picture frAîne shop 1»1 
Mefaul street, asking for patronage of 
theèbarious lo.-at*.

headqnareyg
Ajf 'hini«** it Washington*D.D.. arkn

reempt of phot«> w4 w^-u^post 
• ommitt#e

Hit* renioi*^1 to
25 and 50 Cents 462 SPADINA AYE.

W her» you r*n get s iierfe<^ lit li
PxcrvacD rr

SHOES „V dr*, not like to have any breath
stion blown on th

FromJ. R. LEE 4-vsting order.tütional rights 
fbev. ksi A if<wa 
jury ol their Pfer?

y or low price*. | ofa Can't he equalled in at)
Union *ake Our Specialty.Career Otieen aid frex’oi rg HNNVV

kpife se-r.* bf Reception
, ^uetjeat .Q-'tyaaeii. *hicà *m aocr-n-ixam.and WT Kla* 8L

TS CHBRCH
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loam Co., &nce 1854 

boos to necoMB

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3 X Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards V/tthdrawablc hr Cheques. 

Satcbdat 9 a.m. to l p ra.

IAMES MASON.
Managing Director.
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MAIN 3269 6 *3*<Directory of Union MeetingsBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, *e. wimlom of «etnWlShitig a I th#* perpetuation -of that svat# 

evstem which will iccuro to the man xrho ! doomed toil to misery during th#» aget 
ihor. And and the assurance to tne millionaire land 

this dnea not rri-an fl system .'illdiving « 
raan to fia the vaine of another's-work, an 
as is »b/? case now, when iho'-one man an 
appropriates to himvdf from two to ten 
‘h-iusand times wi

Official Orgsa of the Toronto District just.ee and 
Labor Council NO NEED FOR

New Met! 
Laundry

Urquhart & Urquhart rks the full fruits r.f h CAPITALISTSwn#rs, the Vorfolke. tb#* ! 
i the Hneelenghs. nf Their .inearnetl 

<1 unmerited f'rtun -. j
The battle of the British r rkmen tifc 

t he far

onshircsThe ToilerBarrister*. Selletters. r#mreyaimsr* Vfrmsrto 
Loan. ler^stmentsmsdc. Title* Searched

MEDICAL COUNCIL BVlLDINO,
167 Bay St. Toronto

D. URQUHART TITOS. URQUHART

■ COUNCILS
’ Bi-hon Spakling, the Eminent torobto district labor courcil-s»< .ad *th rimf»R1y»-*i,hii,M«iuu

r 1‘relate, «ay* so and declare* , SS&
They live on Human & $££• *-

Published Weekly In the Intérests of 
the Workers.

been wr-Il fought, and it 
from a fin.ah. I^r them stand persistent* 
ly i< r the taxation 
and it nannrt he muen longer delayed: 
for it has been gaihing remarkable 
strength. < hamlerlaia is ambitious to 
stand f^rth aa the great ruler of this 

vould like to have

givePhone 2986 Rough Dry 4e. per poun;

Townsend Laundry
PROP*! ETORS

IS 7 S 169 PirllBmei

other man.
the groupd rents,

■VBflcrupTiox prick
Blood.IXTBUTUE BEVKAUED.

The circular «ont out bv the Canadian 
Manufaeturers’ Associa

ALLIED PRINT!NO TRADES 
Meets 2 and 4 Tuesday—Pythian Hall.50 CENTS A TEAR Sec —John Armstrong. Mall 4 

Composing Room.
FEDERATED METAL TRADES COUNCIL. S. C. Morrloot., Î02 SimctH. 

Metes 2nd and 4th Monday—Oeeideot Hall
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.

Meets 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond

E. A. FORSTER
PUBLISHERS Tn a recent le'ture. in Peoria, Ill,

Righ* Re' Blkbop SpxJding. «bo 
member of the Miners’ Strike Ommia- 
einn, spoke ae follows:

•‘Laws are not made for the grea* 
corporations. What a gain for the eo,tire 
world if ail dehumanized men should get ; 
out. We. have means enough and can do
without ear-1 ilis’s. «ho come among us . u*gay at 2.30
and liv, ni ,l,, blood nf human bring,. , , ““‘‘.“j Ae''"-------- . ... , , ................_

The .-ai!., nf labor, if rightly undoratootl. J . n *r# 1 u odaf. 2.30 Sec. Address B. el LI, WeH, Tor. CM,
„ «he .an,o of human,tv. What labor «-«romet!.. Engineer., Dir. $•» .........- Fred. A. Sprout., Toronto Junction.

fir,- f all tajiot charity, but i ZV *"■ «wS.l 
, w” American, .re nsing up too Pr„ _w.‘ T*îhomsen

rapidly the r<“ urcee of nature, and we Bec Sec.-H. Maycock, 114 
are using up too rapidly human lives. land.
One of the greatest fnllaci#*» of the age 
i« that money is equivalent to human 

... live* The spirit of enmmereialism is 
sinking deeper and deeper into us. Wha- 
ever a n in sots his heart on must in-

a -IBarrister, Eto. THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. - t < h.v, ,,
point, cleverly playe.l 
unionists in

ignorant work#

mighty empire; 
his" name handed down to posterity a's thé 
man who moulded the part* into one 
mighty unity; but at the same rime he 
hesitate* not to try. tn rivet still more 
tightly the sbarklea which labor has had

There was one

fr
To the trade 

ana-la their game was al
MANNING CHAMBERS. K A McRae, 71 Adelaide Es et. 

Hall.
I We are Union.LIMITED

S7è Adéislde St. West, Toronto
JAJfi WILSON. Manager.

WOODWORKERS' COUNCIL.
Meets 2nd and 4t^ Monday—Richmond Halt

LOCAL UNIONS

T U. Mitchell, 452 Bathurst.DENTISTS »**dl>

intrr Merchant Taiu'.dI
be ea joled by the crj 

in reality these 
st ruction

-- —tiorial or Interfiati------- W | . __ . . - . ..
In a previous article the writer stated fh?s r7"''wl 'hem to Codage. Now ani 

ciearlv that the bugaboo erv of interna- i r,th,‘r 'TnvTb w,rh * e.mihr pro
tional agitator <vaa simr.lv » rehterfoge. : P0»"/’”- >'*' 'h“ P^ple **»«». 
an-i rha- the real .,hi«vt »i the thret- Tak. the taxe. off lb» ha.-k of >ada»a-
fling of nnlrea Th» ns, ia no. out of "'liera •< rf "» amttUm of grouo-l

■ms • the bag the eireulkr1 àbme referred to ”n'z fhe
reveals the situation, ami if tiie workers 'f' ,r)n* r pauper 

-Sire to s<e their /rgagizations dedrov-
a l. U-i them sit idly by; if not, be up Tn* ,1ri,ish Government and pq. other

The RenatêyMs killed so many Bills an'! doing, find follow the adxi.-e ôf the ,xernrrem ran "'give pensions
that it justly7dctîéné* tu be. banged. firrular <<f the Mauiifaetorers’ Assoeis> , <,r*',>''nment can do is to take

* * ti#«n—get after the member* of your rid r^nn,‘.v frn™ Industry to hand it over to if ,pae._ to kim What
, form; or; j», in both I’.rliamonte, and toll thjw.1 •* j*§~L*ft V”''IC!h h"” f,iM- "» n»».| in Amnrioa ia a r»Aliz»tioD of

:r;:: ;s«re?,e, ziriAn'gtt 11 forml"K reforming their tains the following parsgr.pt n re-er- '”■> FP»»»”- money. W.gra are njver th»Pfull‘eottiva
l”,ed*- . * en»» to V. \\. Putt»» a b'l) arbitra- ----------------- ------------- lent for human work. There ia a quality
I Tn ike Temple of Mammon. W. H ÎZgcit . n ôf hi? unions'wiï-b« thïî AN EXTRAORDINARY Af TIOX. ;n all m»n which go»» far beyond tne 
' Brook, M.P.. remember, baa undoubtedly | p„ ,*.a, ,„„rn*tional. who n. hi!» a Tn O* Editor of Th» Olobe '’".“"o!!! of th»gJr'»at rura». of the moi

»d the portion aidraman. but ..n f rw,,g„i,j„„, -,.ll ten-ia to 1 h‘'l‘ <■**** >• more than one „«e Tf.om.rall orf of ! Bre-lwrhwl Leather Workers
the ehariot of progrnaa tli plan» nf fool !.. i.i,:.iej ,!,e' «"me ,f the lumber l»al»ra in this »rn world i 'he ia»t eongjomeration of Drotherhood et Oar

.man ia bis by r.ght beyond dispute. Iib.-r ~ ‘dtv have refueed to roll aupphra TOTboat- oeorile ,n huge fin ea.. The ,d»a of »ivd- lut Marine Ft
♦ ♦' parties who have paid the advanced wages "«‘-on '» « '•ountry nf „t,„ of fyom Chrartnteera-

Tf the Dominion and Provincial Gov ‘ 1 to the workmen 20.fX>0 to 50.000 inhabitant*. If it wore executive Bo
ernrnents continua appointing commis “PtRKY-SITFS"? Is not this n mo*t extraordinary and n ' not for <rreri- eitie* wn c<mh] 110 *wn>
aiona there will not b» a r'.rp. raUa x„ „„„ e™re-i„,|, wame,! peraun tyrannie»! rmtrae! I have" nee.n a -•» ll>f. W,le hr"‘‘<hl "" hr
guard of h:e party in power left t„ pur ^ Vlert.-d a, pr.-, lent aTd ! «peeulator buy land at ten dollnra per n,i’t rolih.uan. There ia nething whirh 2nd a.d 4th Wends, Blehmnnd Hall
»ue the peaceful life da pnt.te. » ten p... | „ier„ati,.nnl Mauufae. ,nnt. Then he baa anld ar.mn of it a. f,.\“• rell.,f fr«m !l-<~e condition.,1 Journeymen Tailors. Ucal IS*-------- Jsa. Witt. TeDer Offtc.
n. mmW fmtwr. T • v lurera Awoelatioa than Llavi.l M. l*an v fifteen dollar., aubaequently at twenty \ "'th. ?*,<l ecoptl 'n nf trujen umoniam. ThomnsWl Hall Toronto Junction

!nf" h:™mr,i,o "f!., tr ", bo'b fitting and logical t,, rail ... «d -J i^-iag th. "rie bÿ ~ Z ! ' 0"^*n Clr WbrH* A.nn-----------------,. H. W.T., TT Jc^ny a^.

l. . f hi , K . . i ' I'.ir i p tf-fc, " in the Knglish vocabuiarv, dollar* per font. This speculator in ^ut 18 ”q 1n<rff°us to I*!>or aa 25 Bmttverhood of Bookbinders, Local *• Sec —Win.
Z'Z Û1i,erï;: X , Winch may noth,, fur out nf the wav. and Teoaed hi, prie, «.fold, 'het I never I 10 Jh." entutnl-nt, Pr«.-c R Hurat. Oulde-A.
ï«nec f ' h 1 i el mi l t.e ink.........at,, aeriou, eenaidera- heard th. /.intent whiaper nf lb» lumber Tl" '» to the l«th Barber

'a. * tinn when giving expreaainn to the pro- dealers raising the first ob jection to this . r-B’',rv langoago of Innaigeor Bruches Tress.—Robt. Qiockllng"
When W. It Brock. M l'., riaes to Ida : -"d name of the follower, of this man inerewe of pay to the man. who was not. * ' ' âlternat# Monda, ■ J.n S O.minlen Hill

feet, und.-r the i.,i«apprehenaic,n that H. Furry. The moat simple dehmti.m to the merely doing nothing to produce proa , n ,h **"'*'h " workingmen I AmalgamaU-d Soc. at Bnglneera____John M. Clemente. S9 Bellevue eve.
ha, something in I,IS mind worth raying. ”"rd Pa.aai.c ... "living upon another." pmty. but who,» whole »im »„ ,natch w»n .ha: of mere mend, . 3>d Mee<
the wlaeat thing he can do j, to ■ ■ rceum. 1 ""Id a more appropriate definition he prosper,Ir from the induntry which pr /*" , • , !C Il,h ,h' Oab and Elpresa Assoetstlsn_____ i-_ Johq
hi. asst ' * arilhsut raving it But when : f"und for -he •• Parry aite. " ! Oh, how -lured It. In,he centre „f the large f" «hem h, rapitnl,.., nnd «th
he flunk* of 11 ruMimini? his ••;if” in ' the new Manufftctyrcr* ' Association in the '’itiu* the owners of th#* land mar ask <njT^in8T thanks t#> <»od for th#* magnificent Bindery Women's Union, No. 64 
rentre Tnrmto nt thr n#-xt . !r,-tion. hip Unitdl States ham fallnn in love with prohibitive figures, and yet the lumber bountie* «T*1® them.,, Every Tuesday
wisest couree will 1 v to take to tl....... . 1 tbe non union man lately. Th#-v are or- men give no heed whatever to this «tor------------------------------- I Bricklayers Union. No. ------------------------------ - John Murphy, 84 Clâremont.
of his warehou*'1 and stay th r- till thr «anizing them into .association* Oh, tinn. I knew one ra^ in the centre of | Society Nell. MeCenl St
storm shall hove blown over 1 sr!>- all‘I ara publishing a nice paper for N#*« York where the own#*r of a lot on 2 5 Builders' Laborers ............................ John M. Mackintosh, 48 Humbert.

<- + iu* benefit. The object of this new Union Squarejtept that lot idle for some N I A DAD XA/ADI H * «*t and 3rd Tussdey Fythlas Hell
Did if cx-er strike the g-'otîn reader association is to “defend its mum hen- v#nr*. refusing ' forty thousand dollars * LHDUlt VYUlxLU Si I Oanrlage and Wsfon Workers D. B. Wright. 148 Sumach.

T. DOWNEY ( that the con:ng voice and thr v.hite era j again*-! any and all attempts bv anv per- yearly rent, and yet did anyone ever h**nr * H „, ... - . . J Richmond Wall
vat assumed bv the clergv nr#* annposed ! *«in or c<*riii>inatioas of persons to abri«jge of tho lumbermen trving to l iTc«>tt that IS * * 0 * v*r 5 i Machinists* Ase'n, No. 286—......... Toung. 144 St. Patrick.
to leav#* an “ l am hoUor than thou" -m j the inilienablr right of all mankind !.. procer ling? Never. ;« vancing Army of Workers gj p ‘no Makers. No. 84 ---------------------------- Wm. Ward, 802 Brunswick evs.
pression on the c. mmon herd! f'hris* work for rim h wages na shall he mutually ; To day we hate humanitv divided into S ----- _ * e West Y. M. C. A.
ai parently paid more attention tn what satisfactory to the individual workman two classes; the one vl»aa must bf\ar the 5 BT w,0!,|it g Pattern Makers’ Aseodatton. ■■»-■■■■ O. R Stryker. 1ST King Bast.
Ti-» said and did ihan to the clothes H# j a ül lus #.mi Joyer.” Thr “ goody goody " whole burden of supporting society and * * 2nd end 4th Tuesday Ferem Hall. Yonge and Gerard Sts

But then wr ere told that “Hr paper th;,t Hie employer* pay for will then this ci**a enjoy* but a fragment nf ******»*»**»*»*»»»*»»tf»eW5l OIees Workers Association. Local SI Wm. B. Swain. 00 Arnold avs.
went about doing good." ami that, per “condemn strikes and lockout» as inimi what i# produce*. The other class the Milwaukee carpentergN*now receiving • * and Street
Iih|fS, accounts for the gre-it diiference j cal to the interest of both employer and land speculator* and collectors of ground ^ cents per hour are asking 35. Brass Workers. Local 88 ........ .... Oes. M. Dunlop. 291 Crawford.
beiween Him and Hie professional fol employee; advocate a. policy of good- rent, jn many ca*es cniov all the d-d- — _ . _ ^ _ , _ .. __ „ Oeoldeet Hall
h were. I will, friendship am1 nutual conccsaiou. vantage* of civilization, without bearing Illinois (entrai Railway has granted n Toronto Broad Salesmen ——------------ Robt. Thorne. 69 Leonard ave.

+ + ! and condemn the oppression* of union any nf it* bur-lens The lumbermen have n,ne bf>ur <i*y anrl 11) Per ^ent- increast ISla?f, ï! w*dnes4*f ee ... Pythian Hall
Ananias must have slept badly the j1m. •• a* nn excuse for the issuance <»f no objection to the owner of the i*n.l to lts clerbs- RAtali Clerks •*—— Harry Gibbons. -5 Bden Plsoe.

night after W. R. Brock. M.P.. chnl this paper it fays: “There is not in doubling, trebling or quadrupling his for * * Temple Building
longed him for the championship bv dr the entire country n paper published in tune; but they have a mo*t decided oh ^wo thouseid machinists are on strike Electrical Workers, Inside mao. K. A. McRae, T8 Adelaide East,
daring that “only 10 per cent, of the the interest ,.f employers and mm-union jecti.q tn the" toiler gaining anv advent"I in h?' Loul8 for an increase in wages ot 2nd Wednesday a Pythian HeH
workers in Toronto are labor union men." workers." The “Independent Canadian age from the so-called prosperity of mir 10 10 l~ P” vent- Proea Assistants and Feeders ______ F. 8. Atlrell. 1ST Marlborough are.
To be sure (to the shame of the capital ! Mechanics’-■” organization will surely time*. *_ , 7 ur j . + 4 Ooeldent Hill,

I ielic system—of which Mr. Brock ia de fellow. I I use the term “so calWl” « 1 Beheueetady, N.Y., has S.856 trade
feeder—be it said) about 50 per cent How the Manufacturers' Association*, for it is* rrnunerifv whi.-fc jin'n0‘sr8 a tot*l population uf
of the “workers" of T-rualo are women Emplovmi’ Protective Bureaus, etc., etc., ^ jn thn growing g|„rv of 7hn mansl J ^ “ 3o,00X
and children; hut of the male adults cer .,re rnllring to the support of the vari , of the rich, hut In a faw v—: *„ „ , ,
tainlv more than 30 per cent, belong to Independent American Mechanics" witness the repothion of \Z Â CM * \ x conferences

. I.L» trek*», Here- rail “UreJ l*tm Viwm,.. " " A* «hat , ,hre hra rn^WM- K-""°n T1”’ °0W WOrk
"... docu-ra, la„era. „ will and it .hall he given „n,n vnn, " , nverv vrer, during râ. îaat rent’"' PCr 1' *

clcrgvmcn, end engineer*, nr.-hilccl*. „ the aiegan nf "the men behind the fn that rune we n.""7' Ov er 7 ".rifl .trihre. in t hi
I dentiat., druggiala, etc. Aeaei»* idimili. eepital.’’ tn the "dear non nninn men." harne** thn .team an.I In m» t .Î'' to work laar week having been grant»!-

hand nve, th, belt forthwith, and give Even the raid David M. Farr,, pre.iden. power of bgb’ning h“ ho. re 7, re, ,h' heTonvelamnâ raked * *
Toronto another championship. of th. National Manufacturer.' A.eocin i |<w nf lh, Grd ,n,I rendre t V - ' * * — .

Iorl Itiaeberv*tl itv, ihe colon!». ,ion' *n'' “ Humno Devil», WJinireolf hi. due. in that-we ronl.l not make'''!! As 1 r”u,t of <livi»ion in therr rank.
■h1 1 ,L /nlr,,’lr" Per jurera, John Kirby, of Dnrton,, mu,h more , ; " ro»*e * -j., Montreal Street IUiIw.v employees

Uhould be represented in the In-perml Ohio, nre holding out their ,rm, and per I „ W a Do,,»!... "be .truck ar. rertain to lore.
I 1 «filament before anv step is taken to fumfng ,hrjr bed# with myrrh and in- _____________A Douglass. j ^ +

ward a preferential tkriff. Perhaps they frnRr th#* “«leur, very donr. oporeese-l GARMEVT VVOBITfdq • t*x-i I -l"'rfDch Government will open a
should, my lord, but don t you know that, non unionist. ' ' Form yourselves into nn u. , . , ' M“a. store in Paris where it will sell at retail
amongst all the politician* in Canada not ,nrorp,,rat#'d association, doarie*; we wMl .* mu^ ' «nders. the well known the goods manufactured in Government Brass J/oulders. Local S3 
one represents or ur abl- to he»-*«tly n- , ,nnn ‘otir i„wv,„ to help vnu in frsming nf, n/Kar"^rl ,ah°r. has been .nstitutions. 2lld Th»,.4a.
present the Dominion, or any consider : ymi rnnst,tutions; we know you F«n 1 V fhfl, <if,n#,rsl Executive j 4- * ’ * Tobîœo v rrkw. .
nble percentsg#* of-( ana-lisnsÎ If you hardiv afford such n luxury, as a shrewd _, " fb,< nitud (larment Workers I The Italians in the U. 8. are taking Thu»*4*iT~
want the capitalistic class in < enads ,. technicalitv lawyer" these oppressors J America to investigate the conditions steps to unioeixe and affiliate with Bag- l?»hni.uIrLrV îîîll ao 
représente#! at Wcstminater. just choose | nf .,fhri freedom of man" to work for f'r.rnin# the issuance of the union label lish speaking bodies. This will do much P
any member of the Peentc, and nil but whomsoever he will, and for whatsoever fne*' 1 ninn SO, of this town, to abolish cheap labor* I Marble Workers. BFe. 12 .
about two members of the House nf wngc« h#» sceth fit. hive given vm ao-1 us v,r- lenders was tho pi„neer officer whose w ♦ ♦ Srd Thursnaw
Pommons, and you’ll have what mu want irrabie trouble nf let#- Yes, call L?°;1. Fnrv‘^ N»u!ted in the institution _ Tb<* arrh humbug and hypocrite, ,John | victoria Assembly A of L. ^
Take them, as many as rru like, and keep tho ••Independent American Meehan r * n,op.which went took place D- «oekefeller, flischarged all his work rwe,« r,iu«.

| them—for the good of Canada. What i •• ^r boys. make von some laws "n ,1f'v (,j le At P^wnt he is a j mPB »* Tarrytewn, N.Y., because they Mar' ne Enel near a Ne l________
wp really desire hero ia nn opportunity i Rnme4haf after the fashion of the Snip £1.,mJ*'r oif rh#1 union, an-l when he makes for higher Wages. *

j to attend to our own affairs without in f which saith. “Servants, obey your !i'" °”rnl Vl«l ni!l hf welcomed by all., -, . . ♦. *
terference by the paid tools of capital; ,rnifrr$ '• The best services of each officer will be' The Amalgamated Parm Han.ls l mon
in Parliarrent and on the bench. If wo i at b>8 command to facilitate the prépara i V* rAp^Uy gaining strength in Illinois,
can get this, you arjr welcome to turn! -1 - "•*f'on of his report, which cannot fail be I '’*b ^ P^r month and board.
Westminster into a mumm . gallery of nntt VH POI TTT« 8 ing «atiafn.-tory, as a conformity to auth. ■ Lion* should apply for member

ft'anivli .n riitlel»». A n.,,k. ago ramé r.-.hl'egrams ,p ■ '«l".-rement, haa here and still is ,h,P-
Mr. Brock. M.F. v,»T plrara him h> 1 ie '"î reJTlra tL^Bi'll «1”? frn™ MraerV'lMrtw SReld'ferSLretiÔS I J**? *re.*,iU 4-5®^ l»«»'lrr worker,

giving the title while he has it. wh„-i. ,‘Lt lit J "" 'heir marmfratme, «ffl a Ira he j ” *t,r,ke ll’,c*K"'.Th» I»"""rj b-nyht
won’t he long—.peek, of "this .-Ountrv I mn.“, ™m*' ! JJ Z7„ Z "ilh.hv Mr Lmdere.-Wentworth I ^ ,tb.n ”^”'7 “ «"Om* night »nn ,i.j,
being terrorireiv ’ hv internatinn.l union 1 >•••<» '>'“' " F^dljl nAto re™, of ’-’ü1"- r,ui,la»' 0*t. | *nd 30. «mPloF,r» n™« llkJ b,vÇ »-*« 1

I ism. We had not h.-nr.l of it before, an,I »f ' !------------------------------- ,ho un,0‘,
when Mtiàbwt il- m - ix ,-eor oil h»|.r drâtiüï.i to‘crush re.lustry /■*« Mita-lartl, preddent United Mine The X. Y. Are.xri.lion of Interior

pfifl f T-8It'v 11 1 insr ns rrneilT ns ever. j-Kctktto;. ' I »m a txada uniomal t , DraiaWMiJ • *hiu»tiiinkera hwse eig».
re n!r’ ,. *! ,rovt';‘hlv he‘l “ a>»"#r7 Th(, f,„ ,i„vs have rare another "m one of those who believe that the el an agreement with the Unite,! Broth 

able nltark of mghtmnre, or perhaps Ira . ,„nounc,meB, whi,h mBnv of the pinto- 'r*'1" "ni"n '» 'he ultimate. I recognise erhood of l arpenter, and Joiner, for one 
mistook a prick of r m, irere (If that pn-ers priwlaiin «« als.i a measure lh' f,ct ttl*' ,,hrr" « » great évolution.ra jeer to employ oniv union men.
mstangible eaeen.-e still co exista w-lth a, „”rlb..™ï ,he highm genre. We refer movement going on; that it ia alowly but *♦
!!.rerni,.t-,Vr.riktre‘ Bu^tü^oM rantl,1’ •» lb' prods,me,I hv - hsmherlain. ' “W^Wging raeSJ life. "B3T barvrat» KTtlF «
umomat « stiletto. But the old gentle H< 1 „ ,lh„, a ,v„,m of tariff tax neverlhelese, my experience haa satisfied ,h« eompnnv agreeing to recognise the
man ahmtl.i «ttpprea* bin „h,m|,| he drawn roun.l the emnire , - as I *• **»•* ,h' '«<!# union movement is the union.-nfft to diranminate agamst union
,tea-1 of communienting his fear. t„ , ™ t ,h, ,liff,rc„, p„r„ th, honfi of be»1 movement ever born for the amelior ■•*•- adjustment of grievances by arbi- 

, othrrs. tor there is no r»il cause for * glittering ha,' gihle.l f„r »tl"e nf ‘be conditiona of those who toil. , iration,, and a erne hour day.
alarm. If he only knew it. even be would I * ;,k. . Tf T believed that the trad#> imi.m mn*-.. * *
cniey h,n-»elf mpyi- < r have reason t,. tI^u7”o't swallow pmm-.'UÎ"'! mrnt »t«ed for nothing else than seeur . About one third of the union c*fpen-
anvway—under the eoedltmns mtern:t .' i , . .. 1 1 , 8 ing n f#»w cents higher wages or securing 1 tora tbp CJty are at wr>rtt under purmlt

• tional union,*m desire* m bring about a< del xmo ,#-r. nâmely. old age pension», honî. leas Uboï I wmifd \Zrl it ' *n#l raving cent* per hour, tie rest ~ A
} ‘ban he dors now. agitating himself "* l,’mF,inf! mor‘,‘1'' If t thought that i, all it doe. 1 would r,'<'Hve I»7 #rom thn International! Drtolt Once!
rêgUretieMs,lri«™r^;.nr,Vnfe.rarfer fi tt -i. I. msny care, and Huit the trade union mm me,, and I "«7 «*. »d «, bold out indeamt.ly. |

i the safety ,,f hi, filthy hiere. , h,er up. much persistence hat.-demanded '* bTu,,”t ^™wif^ ^move_ ! -rhe Building Trade. Association of
: Mr. Brock. M.F.. have on ere opener *b*t the tiue. suuuld In* taken off the j" . .'b , -'" th,," T ” | Nr* ^ûrk l'ity have determine,! on a
with ,ia; It will help to aettle vonr nertes, product, nf iddlistry and plarel more on 'o' , j „ 'ln,,e,, ""-1 aggreesive Mind to oppnee
and, perhaps, with the aid of s-me sooth 'be income, of the dukes. They have ,,h* •’«rrw-sel, of organised labor, and'Too.-'
ing svrnp. reu mav he able to -Make s demanded with a tone not to he mistaken I *”~*F- j*11 060 men reav atrite as a result of their!

you've earned It • 'bat labor must ho inter cl of some of i *”» ,b’ womanhood and the childhood of action. Itu* Otrie Federation is taking
-yen earned^,.. uniu„ rx,vJlnn, to whi.h It ha, been « > our people. And any movement that , h,nrt iB ,he djflkult,, and h»p! to.r« I

“T am prepared to meet the laboring aubiert (nr many centuries, an#t that the elevates snetetr. tnst rtoatw the man-. t),e stoppage of work, 
people anywhere, end to ,-onxincu anv >*x in future shall fall, not on the stintrl howd «n.l womanhood of our people, con * *
honest, rensonahlc man that there arc pay of the toiler, hut on the excessive tribute» immeaeurahly to the welfare of. An unusual display of head, nerve an 1 i 
two side* to this question.“ | Interna fortunes of the aristocracy. 80 far has ,,ur prt»ple nnu to the good of our patience on both side» resulted in an i
tional unionism)—W. R. Brock, M l’., in this demand Twvn successful that in a cesetry. agreement, satiafectory to bothsideeand _____

division of the Tlouse of < ommona n few ' ------ /* | the pnblicas well, being arrived,1 at by the
If Mr. Brock, M,1V. will pay on unm-f week» «go h m maure to legalize the Und *T«hn JR. Mutott died.et his late r#*ai Toronto" Railway Co. and the < a reft en 'e te^StysedtiJS!

nonncnl visit to the heme* of some of tax wha «lefeated by only 13 votes. detlC#*, 1<4 Queen stnfet east, on Tuesdav, l mon. Both parties are to be congrstu- gTcrj-body ~twitHwtnt ssjauw iyv ynatsa !
his porters or shippers nt th#* time thuy. Now..1 hnml*ur!:xin comes in with n May Cfl, nged 41 véars. He was a well- lated. mnnsafth body.aad Uettsl* sttmulattn* #4»ct,
sre having their evening m-al und stay counter proposition, increased tariff an#l known trpfi, having been employ#*,! on i 4* *4 M w»tl s«^In palst*hl«w»a». Iim w *n rjJ? i
for the evening, we are inclined t. think old nge pensirns. the .Evening New» since it was first pub Th* 1 mted Brntberhood of Railway .TiraT»7?ai■SttS iU.iTTlbkik It ’̂ }
he will ece i*ne of the sides to th#? lal».'i This i* a prettv ! ran to cat*-!* the nn- b»hed. He leaves a widow and two chil-1 Lmploy oes, the R. i . Steatrushipinon *9 om-HALF AND HALF tn bettoe» the *4- 
nuestion that ho doe» cot itand, or wsrv. But whai doe» It meant It means1 <lren. ‘ The teamsters and "longshoremen v-ant**» of bebw the only so put up it Is a dw

! prele,1,1. lues net exist., , v nre m \ __________ ________________________ ___________ __ ____________ _____ _____ ! Tf V SK-onver. who have been on strike ■ HghthU Srinl, -tenrekl.1 sod
tne rifies i , the 1(,iestinn we a.lmit, an i _ - . Ml , to rev th h t e-t rm " t,mp P*9t* u*vp iasued a joint | -thry, TT‘If-Tfi
that is just wbet we ohieet ,1-,- side O CL Affkgw Some day yon II wwnt to trythehest >3.00 appeal f0, support, with which they ex •TéaiTré” reÜÜ

: of it is th.u the men „h„ ,-..,.1 Nkd 8>|10GSe ^"e made. That d.v von II ret you, l«, prat ,o win. Contribution, ,hu Od. be !SSuTSffi&T^est g„ scr-elv , decent living -in tosnv M3 -TT *’: '- ^mlort economy and style oomhtned , rant to W. J. Lamnek. care of F. J. *us
cose» do not—While, their employing c«pi " "ur ■•SFbUIAI, $3_iYi line Me have it in C«lf Mem. X ici Kid Unamel and sell. Secretary A aneonver Trade, and, 
te lista wile up fortune, so large i ha, they Fstent both for Men and Women. *» style,, youratie in *mr of them. • j Labor Council Union 1U11. The «trike

ran enly be used to gratify the,r vanity _ Dl_ OO 9 WARREN T. FEGAH "is forced on the men by tke C. P. B _____ ____or be left for their children to hoard or Bfc S» K A 44 34 34 M ™ #ar 'b® propose of deetroying the men’s ^ak *n eeelers and
eouandcr. The other rid. srema to be tho ■ ■*■11 Rhone M 7*8 88 Queen West ergtuuranon.

DR. JORDAN, L. D. S.
DENTIST
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Using this Lebel »rv 
feir to organised Inbor

Joseph who deprived 
the people in Egypt of their land and

Hlehmend Weiif thet>r th —Claude Keay, 49 X'artaulevd.

SltoiMHours • 9 a.m. to 8 p.m
Offlf-e A Re»tdence Cor QUEEN & ESTHER 8T3 
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ESTATE BROKERS^
UNti ifpeople will not nee«i 

doles in the shape ofJ. B. LeROY & CO. TORONTO». May 29, 190.3
Tailors Union' aek tbs 
you patronize the folldv 
mg firms.

James 3lm .........................343 Que
D 0 Douglas 4 Co .. 344 
Ales. Rose 
j. Smllie
j. J. Ward 4 Co ..........1298
Smith 4 Co.........................286
Wartin Ward
j. Dunkln ............
Geo. Barnea.........
H. H. Morrison
Warren * Ham..............Victoria
A. Jury
f). McClure, Room 10, 11 Hloh 

Unfair Employer» mea 
Unfair Dealers.................

Bartender» Union. ..........ra.rae.Wm MyLfre. 47 Teranlar.
Thompson's Hall, Toronto June.Or-Ur Railway Conductors .ra..rara^ra...ra D. G. Barnsa. Box 657. Toronto J

i»t Monday
Pressmen'

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
FIRE AND LIFE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen St. East Temple Building
Wm. Darey, 61 Bellevue Place, 

«•tend 3rd Monday Décident Hall, cor.
lEectrlcal Workers (linemen) ------------K. A. McRae,
Amal. Meat Cutters. Local 1SS .....__8- Cubblge. 16 Givens.

J Hodglne. 160 Queen west. Rec. Sec.—Geo. Strickland, 28 Saundera 
Vire -près —J Jackson. Bracondale. ave
Guide—c A. Irengbotham. Tr... -C. Hudson, 11T Lleg.r.
Cu.rd-Wm Mehar. S.rgt -et-Armi-D. Llllt..

Bus. Agt and C. Sec —F. C. Lett., 78 Koxiry.
Richmond Well

------- Jee. Smith. 2B« Wilton eve.
pentere ------------------ John Tweed. 2SO palmereton eve.

remen. Ixjcel 32*--------- J H. Johneton. $1» Kin* Briet.
. Union No 17............ ........ Fobt Haberetock. «1 McOlU.
erd meets every Mondey In Richmond Hell.

a Union. No. 10 rarara.......Many /Women use t 
I rather deform, their 

^ what they eboukl #1#. is t-
Bathurst and Gueen Sts. * 
78 Adelaide East.

..............1184
216UNDERTAKERS

...........24 Ms
.......... 164 Qe

723
Toronto

Bates & Dodds
Undertakers and 

Embalmere I» Richmc
•81 Queen West

Largest Stock to Choose from.

Phone Park SI

Temperanee Hell
Journeymen Hors» Shoere.----- ----------R. R. Berber. 40 Camden.

■ARRIERE LICENCES “THE LABOl] 
BUREAU”

ONT AI
By sn Act paaeed at tke 1900-1 * 

Oeiarto Legislature a Bureau ot Ixbt 
•eUblisbed for the purpew of celle 
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Preview, Co-operatloe. Strikes, or 
tliflcultldd : Trades Unioes, Labor 0 
the relations between Lab 
other cubjects of interwt to 
wlU» each Informstieo relating 
iedestrial. and sanitary conditions a 
rre, and the permanent prosperity of 
•if the Province, as the Bureau me

à
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OFFICE: 4* E •* Canede life Bid*.
Residence: •« St. Wery St.

Gkockltn*, * Ottawa. 
McLean.

Inspector —E Thomas. 
Statistician—D. Waet. 
Sexgt.-gt-Arma—Wm. Wilson.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria 
Beatty, 196 Adelaide west.

Temple Building
... Mise Jean Robin, 412 Dupont.

Richmond Hall

NUTS KQVtTY IN FIVE

cso irMr;js.!-sis:
bath, w.c. , side entrance ; cellar, etc

MERRITT A. BROWN. Barrietw,
17 Chestnut Street,

bor and <
wnrktngi 

to th#

Opposite East date, Osgood# Hall
gather.

fm whi'h pureoee the co opérai 
Organisai! -is and others interested I 
prosperity of the Prewince to In

ti
HOTELS vlted.

F R. LATOHFORIF. HALL
r>mmieeioncT of

Pnovp M»!» SSi5 K. GLOOKLING,
flecretary The LaTHE STAG HOTEL

N. R COB. KINO * YORK STB
TOKONTtJ THE

CHAS. ROGERS S SOVolunteer Hotel
JA*1B FAW01TT. Proprietor

240 Queen St. West, Toronto
Union Bartender, and
Union 01 Eire only.

i

Furniture ai 
Uphols 

Mantles, 
Grates,

j

» The Broadway Hotel Wm. Hill. 63 Stafford.Civic Employ*», No. 2 ,ra..ra
2nd end 4th Wednesday

Flumtoera. Stèam and Gas Fitters
Temple Sulldlng

10 Msud St
Thoe. EL Nlchella, 160 Cllnten.

Society Hall

Ce». Spadfne 4*0. and Adelaide Sts.
THE BEAT WET GOODS IN TOWX

C. E. Randall, 117 £11
.

Matai Polishers, No. 21BONN BROWN, Prep.
ffi—iWee Bwtteo behind the Bar TConcrete Paver»’ Union ..re~  ----- -- Sec.—F. Reeve. 96 Euclid ave.

Pythie* Hell1st
•tereotpyee end Electrotypere No. 21 Jae. ^ovett. 71 Tecumaeh.,

let and 3rd Thursday Room 6 Leader Leee Chambers
Boot and Shoe Workers* Union A. J. Harris, 188 Oak street.

James* Hell. Toronte June.
Machinists* International Association Jee. A. Reid, Box 600. Toronto Junetioo

61 Vlotoria Street 
Jamee Bannan, 69 Tecumeeth.

0soldent Hall

Theatre Patrons ISTERIOR WOOD <

97 YONBE S:J. J. McCAFFERY
(Bey Tre Hotel)

^jehh service. Four Bartenders and Curtain

Only Union Good* on Sale.

-

rr St*am Engineers. No. 162 

Trunk and Bag Wortoece -
^wr-

Jae. E Warnham, 60 Arthur. Dominion Bri 
Compc
Brewe 
Maleti

10 IReud Street
Sec.—N. A. Montgomery. 81 Dunedin av

Richmond Hell
. .Chae. Lavoie. 188 Dalhoueie. 
Stewart’s Hell. cor. Spadina and College 
. Andrew R. Lee. 164 Teraulay.

Pythian Hell
Chae. Fraser. B61 1-2 Tonge.

Richmond Hall
O. Adame, 672 OseTngton eve.

Room 68 Confederation Life Bldg
R. T. Be alee, 64 Yarmouth Road

Rtehmewd Hell
| Painter» and Decorator». Ngz 8^.^. R. W. Fletcher. 264 Euclid ave.

1st and 3rd Friday
Iron MoukWa. No 26 _____ __________ B. Geary, 81 Foxley.
Brotherhood of Blackem'.tha ..re... ..rare. A. J. Smith. 107 Dé Oraeel.
Tyte Layers. Local No 87......—.. ~.ra W. F. Rhodes. * Wldmer etreet.
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers. J. B. Chapman. Cor. See.. 76 Foxley. 

Pr*» — J H. Kennedy. 4 Waterlog Rec-Sec —F J. Hough. 810 Adelaide 
r. Fin -Sec.—Sam. Cox.

Vice —W. C. Brake. 810 Adelaide W Trees. —R. Russell.
Warden—J. Legrue. Conductor—F. Roadhouse.

2nd Friday
Furrier» Union .....re..

2nd end 4th Friday
Cutters and Trimmer», Local 165------ Thoa. Sweet. 20 Olive ave.
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Pawnbroker ie« st.e
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.rere ..re.. A. V. McCormack. 66 Sussex.P

JUST THE
BEST BEER

Forum Hall
'

Pythian Hell4th Frldii 
Oork Wc

1st Saturday
Toronto Typographical Union No. 91rere~ Sec-John Chinn. P ' O. Box. 648. f 

Preaklent —R 8 Burrow». Fin -Sec.—T. C. Vodden, P. O. Box 548. ■+
v>e Pree ~ T H FitxPatrlck, Cbm. Board oT RcifET-S _ J B'hltr

Treasurer—E. J How. Sec InvestigatlM Com — N. M William»
All Officer* Addreea-P. O. Box 648. Union Room-77 Adekalda Beet 

1st and 3rd Saturday 
Bakers snd Oonfect-oners

...... Wm. Howird. TS Wyatt ave.
I Richmond Hall

484 QUEEN S1t’s Union Made

'
I respectfully inform 

Unionikt* snd .beir fri» 
have a full tin. if

The Bl«tn.ii P & M Co .
Limited.

Guelph, Cenadzi.

Richmond Hall
John P. Gardner. 219 Borden.i

Pythie* Hall
. John W. Elmer. 561 King west

r
Maple Leaf Assembly. 1960 ...

REN’S SUITS 
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Keep thv heart above ail that thre 
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3THE TOILER

*MAIN 3289 ê 4546 Yon csn always rely on....... I they hare not t rawed; in other wprs, a every progressive country is accepting the w 
class which fetters production aaîl np- j help of the women’s r..ie. Worsen frmn- sS 

' propriétés the ever increasing fruits of chi so would give us 25,000 more votes in 
progress, hhile in pursuance of their class Toronto, the majority of them on the side 
function they contribute, absolutely noth I of the toiler. But then our voting system In 

g ing to the society which sustains, them. 1 is one of the devil’s own inventions, to 
We spend 72H million* per annum on stagnate society and hinder progress, 

our army and navy, and we are toid to j Nearly half the votes east last Mar 29tii j 
prepare ourselves for much greater ex I were fruitless. At our municipal clee- 
penditurs in the near future. To justify tions sometimes 60 per cent, of the bab

They were 
We also

Igs New Method 
Laundry

I Smith & Co A Single Fact is Worth 
A Ship Load of Theory

I

l

= :«J* W 
iPMn.

FOR
Rough Dry 4r. per pound. FIT, DURABILITY 

and SATISFACTION
i I this enormous expenditure we accomplish nothing.

! that “Tradq follows the dag. ' ’ Let us cast for defeated candidates.
1 examine this statement. We shall take i need a change in our electoral divisions.
‘ two periods, from the 31st March, 1881, By the ward system and single member

WHEN PURCHASING A STYLISH to the 31st March. l*Sô, inclusive, a* th * , constituencies a largo minority in every
estimates, are ma le up: and 31st March, 1 constituency is disfranchised. At the

Y IT 1896, to 31st March. 1000, in a similai present time in our otto porvince the Con
^IJ j § manner. For the firs' period the armv Narrative total vote amounts to 7,000

and navy expenditure was £123.464,0«X}. more than the total vote cast for the Ou -jj 
Mprrhfltlt T getting the Union The exports of British produce to Brit tario Government In Quebec Province

LIIClIll 1 Call ■ S Lflbel ish poesr ssions in the same time '.vert at the election of 1000 the total vote Jg
This popular firm have al*o an up to £4)3.700,000. For the second period the , «how* that tho Liberals were entitled to -W

army and navy expenditure was £208,- ! *7 M.P. 's and the t'onserrativea to 28
fient’c Fiirnichirirr 072.000. and the exports of British pro- M.P. s. whereas under existing laws the •uem S burnishing More (W Ln Bmigh passions in thA userais have 5S M.P. ‘s and the Conserva.

time were £406 O34.00ÔT The increase in tires 7. Enough lias l>eeo said to show 
military expenditure iu 1896 to 1900. that the present electoral system often 
over 1380 to 1888. wns therefore £80, times defeats the will of tho people. By
.500,00, or equal to so increase of £16. the system of single member constitu-
100.000 per annum. The increase of ’ envies we are so limited in our choke of
British exports to British possessions and eondidates and so many obstacles are

1 protectorates in 1*90 9V, ns compared placed in tho way of progrpsive men that
A FREE TRADE VIEW OF VOBDEN.1 with 1880-84 was only £2.235,000, or I a lot of rt\2 men have thf^unning of our |

, , £447,000 per annum. In other words, wo governing bodies. Wo need grouped par i
!, Urftat ,nUuf u J***™ a» a free have spen» £16.000,000 on armaments te hamcotary const itiieneie*, returning 9 : <

;.m.* 31m . Queen SI W. .ro-ie cavalry, but this is only true in * - obtele £447,000 w.inh of track. To „ I M.P. >. and 26 «Mermen eleeted bv the
06 Oouglaa A Co S«« l.rntted xw. «*,M»4 mt even tree *,,, tb„ ,K.k matter »« an ordinar, rlty at large. Thru, with the HarnSpeaoe 15
VY* *.ose.................... „ | ** witness the imposts on tea, commercial plane, it is precisely the same sys‘em of voting, we would take our bal 4

î w n a >* tineory sugar, tobacco, wine and as ,c a business house had engaged n Sets containing tho names of perhaps 20 j *
I ft** C ....... ,« «pints, btr. ftaae is composed of two ( traveler to secure orders for them, un,I or more candidates; wo would mark our J

w.rH 2 Va ! ™£.deme?t?’ the Proth|c,lon ot the cont- aftpr five war* on making up their ac Labor candidate No. 1, our second favor ■]
lÎÏ d .................. ;£î n„™ %♦ r modity and its exenange, or barter If | count* they discovered that for even »to No. 2. «n i a.» on areHtUng to our in

j. Dunkm ..................... I»4 Queen St. E. one or other of these elements are inter- pnUf11rs worth of trade this traveler had dividual opinions; wo . mid number 10 J
.............. Wlth| *>7 imposts or■ restrictu.ns,, «^ured \t Cn.t them over £32. This is ; or more rames, but in final count our <

üf de Y 3 wbole,mu8f FV<ff(*r to the ex *he manner iti which ‘’Trade follows the ballot would only apply to one candidate. ;
Wsrren à Mam........  Vlotorla Chambers tent of the restriction, whether in the flag.” Verily we are a great peuple, but Und that candidate would lie tho tiret, ou 2
n sslri..r. p™ to iibiaKmsJV w ‘ i Jonn. o£ a tax any other regulation, 1Q tho light of these concrete facts it ! bur indicated list, that polled the requir i 
0. McClure, Koom 10, II *ichm>n1 W . i>e these imposed by the la gaily cccati- would seem xve are suffering from an *I quota of votes. Suppose thore are

Unfair Employers mean lut*” government, pirates, highwaymen, acute attack f^çecllêd head „r some j "O.OuO voters in Toronto that poll their
Unfair Dealers or ,h® K,nK’* enemies. Free exchange other malH.1v equally distressing. vote, with 5 M.P.'a to bo elected, thon £

may be viewed as an aid to production, in j0 n speech in 1841 CobdCn said: “ 1 °»0 0 votes would bo tho required quota.
'! f,rt' wc m»y leSne it as such ; oper- hope to sec societies found calling upon .md the iirst candidate on our indicated

; *'« ea trade ta preeieeW the same man- the legislature to revalue the land, and Hat that polled fl.000 votes would be our |
ncr as cheap or free transit would ; that put a-taiation upon it in proportion to elected representative. You see you would
is, .a bringing the producer alongside the the wants of the state." These sovieti-e never have to say, “I lost my vote; my 
consumer with the greatest couieniencc have been in active eiister.ee for many man was defeated." Erery voter, who
and the highest economy. Conversely, ,-ears, doing this work i ohden saw eK-tr ther in tho minority or tho majority,
high rate, of transit restrict production iv would require to he done before real "ould still hate hit representative in Car 7 
and may even pretent it entirely ; we miy ! free trade could be established. They liament. The majority would still role,

Sr in Act psuri St tk. lseo-l MMiea « Ik. produce ever so cheaply, but it will be in 1 are known as -the Single Tax Leagues but the voice of the minority would be
0l«y.V,.kyy»tow a Batw.il »t labour Ima kw. vain unlesa we can freely ex.-hangc. and Asaociationa l'or the Taxation of heard. Think of

tofSSittoa btCSJ'uïr . On the ether hand, free exchange will1 Lend Values;” nnd tho so-colled Cob- mnists. with your 26.006 members and
riojruMnt, Wa^e* Hours oi Labor throiâiowt mm likewise be futile and the economics te- | ,leo Club is not one of the number.—W. numerous sympathizer», it would be in
Wonno*. Co^ersijoo^rrlkwi, or other laker j cured thereby useless if ultimately there D H. yeor power to olect three labor represent-

Ub<v*SI <f5Turll21 I aPPrar* » commensurete impost or bur.leu j ’ atives. and they would not tell you that
other RHbjects of intweet to wwrkinxmee, te§«C upon production. Free trade therefore I ------ ------------------- ‘labor unions sro a mean, contemptible
-im .och tot.rm.riy. -Utt^ t. th.implies absolutely fres production anl A FEW OF OLE NEEDS. rgaaixation, with no body to kick and

! .,r" exchango. tnese two elements of I no soul to d-a.” Then wo want Direct
<>f tke Province, »s the Bare»» m»y be able la ' trade are so intimntelv associated that j Whst do wo want A comfortable I legislation, eo that the voice of the peo
“v™r,h h ___________ — „ »»T tampering or interfereneo with the home a happy life, and the fewer breaka pk at the ballot box may dominate the
Ovr.lu.Vi «iCÎ5 one affecta the whole,. Aa well might we iaitth. better. ” Man’s inhusmnity to vote, of H.rlr.ment, .topping any evil
p'wpvrl’j' of the Prealnce Is invited. presume to tamper with the hydrogen in 1 man m4be* counilees millions mourn.1 ’ schemes and by a mandate more potential

r s. LATOHFORD, ,he ”i,er,.or ‘‘W in »J* »ir I It ia the aaneceaaarv misery we are work- 1 *•««” nf the C“r- “ÎS'ê
CoDuntselener ol P.MÜ Wei». out «ffecting the water or the air, aa to „„ How shall wo sot the job th« opposition that has hindere.1 tho

tamper with cither prodnuon or ex , *, *lt is 6 bi„ |0f sud we’ll need a.1 progr.-" of humanity, those many years.
: <*“«• wi«k»-t affecting trade. hclp L . Vnioniam is a great •» trade, nmomsm wo need o

It is fashionable in certain circles to ,tr,u.h„ ,ar boVund the l.mit. dulrd »ga«at ernritiy th. individuality
; day to villify the honored nnmee of lob- n.smo straight from the ot oar True ilatesmanshtp

den and Bright. It ia openly assorted f„*]L 2?* A thene noiat blank shnu,d 'v''elop the wholesome, righteous 
that the social and trade eviU we endura .Vxt°^; ^Tf eve” m7n’. prr.maldyof every t ’anadian. Vlrit or Ton ,
are the reault, of thei, free trade policy. JS , rMvd,e Ih7life of man * ”r Roman Catholic. Our work
But f’obden knew thaï the vepe.l of the ei,é^ the ômfort intriîec »• '« 1 "cream- the comfort of tho toiler.

I corn Uw, waa only a menante of free To,a "f"1 ns "ti<'k *» our ■>nb’ »nd mdt for
■ trade—a step in the right direction, not 1 “d ph?! u Muired municipal building loans at S per cent,

the goal; he knew that before free trade ^'.^" ndVe Vnioalat^elud^every fnr ri,mhe™ ?f ,h? rnd"rwd M
was «meummated the land laws would f 5 1 L... dTreeto^ ,orth? men by the union, by their
require to be altered and freedom to Pro 7a h^ ^d^nt. Ld wheT wc '“ployers an,I by tho merehxnta with
duce commodities secured as well as free and,'h" b”k F™‘d">t,; “d "! whom they deal. The union would
dom to exchange. Hither-., but s-ant "T* 'hem suffering rnr h»l fth « m, serv o f jt- m,mb,r, to better terms In taking up
justice has been done to t’obden eoneora- ’h" T ™ W .To! ,ho "ould w,<*u"d lhrm ">"u*h
ing the attitude he maintained with re fr«ght handler, tho storm beaten sailor, poverty or sickness sud if eotnpolln.1 to 
gard to the element of production in. or <•>' mangled and crippled f®2"rjjmnd eell out] would aee they get out what they 
free trade which he clearly saw was fet- 7'" <?,"dlv "* The deepest pllt in. The eolleetive bargain is the

i tered bv the huge incubus of land mon lh!nk'r’ tk# f"i!,r,'v11, iiC'T! "ef,‘r ,or ,l1" Pm,r man. The objeet of
opolr. Writing to John Bright in 1849 fnrBde h®T#l •KT®e'1 ,tnor^ 11 Ke ”,r ' the building loan is to give the unionist 
he hits . George White at Ladysmith, we must for i a freo hand to improve hia own eatatc,

I “Nothing is more wasted than a good the ^ght. our battle from the gtrfi faim a stoek job, and to show that
treatise on the question of land tenure. 1 mRv1e our rradm nmon rempa^a, that working men can get tmlmdual as w^l aa 
The fate of empires, and the fortunes of even,YAlA we nY71 0ut 2>ooH,t8 eolleetive advantngoa through the union,
their people depend upon the condition of! ,n »1K °*r ,r7k *• i° <"««“? ,the com Well, bow, brothera, this ia a brg job, ami 

1 the proprietorship of the land to an ex ! ,ort °L,h" ,LrtL ,,"'k t0 nur we need all the help we can get. For the
teat which is not at all understood in iob- Wl‘ m",d *11 ,bo h''lr' w« r»» three electoral reforme we can count no

I this country. We are a servile .iris- Vnlnnism include* the principle nf fed the hearty support of the W. C. T. V..
1 toeraev-loving. lsndlord ridden people ''ration. If wo csn join force* with the Single Taxers, the Orangers, the Pro 

who r’egsrd the landlords with as much s0<'i,ti(* having similar aims to our own, portionsl Representation people, the Bo 
j reverence as we mill do the peerage and i( •’ T°or poMey to go on chewing the eislista and the Prohibitionist». The pm

n_____ __________i the baronetage. Not onlv have not nine bi,‘,'r ™d nf d,fMt. wh’’n bT ,h,ir h,,b gressive legialatlon of New.Zeulnnd is
uomirlion DlOWery , teen twentieths of ns ativ shsre in fh, I could gain a yietory. Comfort, confin easily within our reach. 1^

| soil, but we have not presumed to think ! "nu*- »nd •«“«>, f»u only come by jaw, the groat principle of federation to nil
Pnmnanv th*' *’<' ar" worthv to possess a few h7 "my of the free man’s ballot. A park aoeieljca who are seeking the same ob
UUIIipailJLM)| acres of mother country.” ! of wolvee named "Parly Bigotry.” ‘‘Ig jects ae wa are. Keep labor legislation

- j These words were written bv Cobdso ''"ranee,” “Bribery” tad “Greed” sad politieal action to the front in all 
Brewers and 1 when he was fortv die rears of ago- in ,tand r<a<1y 10 devour the free man’s our locals and branche». Let fifteen mm
aa-a-a_____  his sixtv fifth rear, and just about five ba,lot- aa’i by the time this pack of ute* ho given to the subject at erery

months before his death in the last wolves has put in a month’a work among meeting, and no one nllowed lo apeak 
speech he delivered te his constituent» at our Toronto voters, the Lord hive more than three minutes, unless by spe

have irrefragable proof mercy on the poor toiler, for he won’t cial invitation of the members. Keep 
that the intervening fifteen rears so get much help from the "freeman’s bal- your eye on Glasgow, the London County 
unique in the riehness of their expert I lot-” It’s a big job we’re at mates, and Council, en New Zealand and Australia. 

Unes and observation, had onlv added un h™ need more help at the ballot box. Tn many soeial reforma our fricu la neros,
I told force to the conviction of his early - What ’a the matter with woman franchise? the line nre ir advance of us. Watrh 
1 manhood that free trade was impossible >• ’» good enough for New Zealand. Manitoba in her nppr-aehing election, 
nntfl land monopoly was overthrown. He There trades unions began to take a hind With a vigorous propaganda 1963 may go 

. * ! in politics in 1890, putting in labor clown in history as tho last, year in which
.“If I were five nnd-twenty or thirty M.P.*» or securing pledges from middle \ strikes darkened the homes, pinched Uic 

instoad of being unhippilv' twice that I <'laaa candidates that they would support | pocket a ml voxel and frettod the toiler 
number of ,-eara 1 would" take Adam progressive legislation. In 1W> women of Toronto.
Smith In hand—I would not go bev.md franchise was carried; 163.000 auxiliary ; • • ’ Tin w-nry watching wave by wave,
him. I would have no polities in it—I forces, solid for home, and true to the : And vet-tho ti le heaves onward;

; would take Adam Smith ia hand and 1 I children, rallied to the ballot box, and W(1 climb like enrôla, grave by grave,
Wlfl ROSS. Manager would have a league for free trade in -mce then benefits for the toiler have fol Yet beat a pat

land just «» we had a league for free '"wed thick and fnst. In 1694 the ton ; vYo’rc beeten Wk in many « fray,
trade in corn.” - eiiiation end Arbitration Act waa passed. Yet newer strength we borrow.

He further «rated that If this ones ra""1 bY ,hl’ Encyclopedia Britannica ! And where our vangiard resta to day 
lion? ir taken up on politfe^erocomie ! keystone of the N. Z_ laborregulation , Our rear shall rest to-morrow." 
grounds it is bound to swTOOd. laws. In 1896 snd 189« tho N. Z. Pro-*| - ................. f
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That Business will best succeed that is conducted 

on the fairest principles.
Mb We are Union.

Using this Label are 
fair to organised labor."< K* i date We are not offering goods from our great stock at less than cost, hut we 

are figuring on closer margins of profit, than ever before.
-Competition is keen, ’tis true, yet we want you to remember that we are 

not for one moment forgetting those sterling qualities which are needful to our 
permanent success.
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i284 and 286 Queen St. W
» iELat Drop in and see them.

Men’s Suits Boys’ Suits Men’ Furnishings 

Men’s Swagger Rain or Shine Overcoats
Men’s Hats and Caps

TaiJore Union' ask that 
yon ns 
mg firms.

itronize the follow-
Tto Jwr*. 
ulldlag

en Stc | 

Sounder»
Men’s Shoes

Our range.of selection almost punie» the buyer, so many styles that are new and individual to 
this store, so many styles that nre stylish and popular, so many styles that nre th* correct thing, so many 
stvles to choose from. We relieve you from all responsibility in making a selection, for we will set 
before you the most correct, the tnost popular, the most stylish and the most up-to-date stylea that 
nre tut the market to-dny, end the critirnl tent is to be found on examining the goods. Have they 
the label on ? and the annwer we boldly proclaim, the best goods we have, tile goods we are talking 
in thin ad about, the goods to bank on and buy. the goods we have for sale that no other hofite in the 
city has nn assortment like—the goods with the Union Label on.
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in Use Union Outfitters from Top to Toe.
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C i have been suggested. We will now oon 
elder some of these methods. First 
through legislation. Now, if nny effori 

j has proved fallible, it is the attempt U 
secure good, pure individus! character Lj 
statutory enactment. You may reed th* 
hurfory of (He World In its statutes; te 
statutes nre not the lenders bet the fol 

dowers of the popular voice. Law» ar< 
but the crystallisation of puWic senti
ment, and es such may exert an ednea-

“Lobbying has iUi saving features,“ And many of them say It aa if they really tional influence. But 
is a heading that came under my notice believed what they were talking about. •°lv® ■■ * solution of 
in one of our influeutial journals. The But the workingman must sod does recog- problems. Then there is compulsory in- 
hading did not explain the saving fea „ite that his strength is in the intern* speetion of fscMen, which is mere po 
turest, neither did the article underneath ttonal movement. The employer also lV£C regulMio*. W^ h*ve had this inspefc 
it. It had the effect, however, of start recognises it, but seeks by lying and in- tor yentÇT* the problem still «X-
mg a train of thought that led into many trigue to supplant the International m<wo- i»ts. Wo bnv*d>*d laws fixing the liabil- 
and peculiar channels. The greatest lob ment with a national one, when he would ily for accidents to employees, bot they 
bring centre in this Canada of ours is be in a position to further strengthen nis have not relieved the strata. I«w* for 
no doubt the city of Ottawa. In that position by smashing entirely a weak the betterment of sanitary conditions 
ritv lobbying is'indulged in by wore | national movement. The Internal dlscen- have wrought .vorthy reforma but they 
classes than the corporation and the rail i sinus in this city sad Quebec are the i have not toucMH the he*rt of the "'iob* 
road. To get what you want, whether it I fires to which he is adding all possible ' letff At for Sf^Uration, while I am fsv* 
be right or wrong, it seems to be neeea | furl, nifd there are some workingmen so able to the system of adjusting differ- 
ssrv to exercise that trait in the eharac | foolish as to walk right into the well-laid cnees between employer and employed* 
tor' which of course is developed to a far | trap. yet I cannot see ia it a solution. Arbi*
greater extent in some classes of indi j + ♦ tration means simply the interference of
viduat* than^in others. It is *vea neces | l‘arading a spirit of nltra lojrslism and the publie ia the relation of employer aod
snry as most union men know, for the , national independence will not give the employee. When these relations, as ia 
trades union to do a little lobbying. Just ) workingman butter for his bread, net the case of a great strike, reach a point 
at this time in Ottawa it seems necessary good clothes for hie children. He will where they affect the general welfare, the 
for this section of the eitixena to exer eventually find this out, but the unfortun-1 publie has a right to say what will be 
cine their full powers in this respect. ate part of the matter is that he will find | done In the matter. But law has always 

There are numerous things engaging it out after he has done all th# «lamage failed to adjust wages, and its efforts 
the attention of both chambers that re possible. He will find it out after Inf in that direction have done more harm 
nuire the earnest attention of the best house built upon sand is swept away, and than good. The methods enumerated are 
lobbyists in the movement. The Union will then have to set about doing the minor remedies, oil good as helps, but 
Label Bill, the Lotighsed BUI end tho whole thing over sgnln. none amounting to a solution.
Scott Fitzpatrick Bill nre *11 measures ♦ ♦ The single tax doctrine nnd national*
that should interest all members of or There are men in the east fostering igm are questions too vast for discussion," 
gsnized labor. Both the Senate and the this national spirit that should sad do But it is safe to say that when the single 
Common* will be the scene of a fairly know better, but to wit thiir own per tai advocate c*n demonstrate to us that
good battle during tho latter part of this sonaJ and selfish ends would drive the one h*M. or even one-tenth of the benefits
qreek or the beginning of next. The p*#* whole rarement into * tumult of disnip- they claim for their system is profitable, 
age of the Lough cod bill by the Senate tion and disorder. At this time unity of we will all gladly become single fixers, 
would not be such a serious thing, as it j action is desirable, and we must have It. Socialism is the most ambitious reni-
w nu Id be almost Impossible for such a j Make up, unionists, and do not let the, wjy t hAt has been suggested. Socialism
measure to pass the Gommons; therefore politician and the self seeker drive you . vannet bo well defined. It has been lik-
it requires but little consideration mon; back in tins battle for justice to all. cned to a great rubber band, which may
than for labor to enter a vigorous protest * * bo stretched and stretched until it seem*
against not only thi* bill, but all classes The verjr satisfactory settlement of the fo pomps* the whole of society, 
of legislation ot a like character. Street Railway Employee» ’ difficulty re- flnfllly reacbee the point where Ae

+ ♦ , _ 6*1* «P°n tb* mrn who are at the becomes too great and it give» wav aho
What Is to I** fought for is the passage bead nf affairs to the organization, and got)lrr. Fairmin a writer of the fabenn 

of the I ai bel Bill in the Sonate and tho nt the seme tlmo give# the represents- *,hdoi tbât 'sialism is not * meth-
withdrawal of the Fitzpatrick Bill from tires of the Knllwny ' ompanr. Messrs. of, nor J<lt a gystem, but a criticism, 
the < oiumons. The first because union \\\ H. Moore an t President Mackenzie, Soelalism |* B «ueation of quantity. Ap- 
labor collectively has a right to proUv- a stemting with their employées that will pned to this in-Uvldual cheiactvr aad don-
non under the law in the same sense that prove of great benefit to the citizens who d,lAt it giTpe murh 0f gMd; but it will
, private party ha-. The second become patronise the car*. While President Mac nnt ^lmjt ef application,
by this bill tho Government is fntrndue kcnxic has come in for same severe enti fWislism is not a vital nrin-*iple, be- 
ng a vicious principle in that it de.nr.ret cism in other parts of the countnr, in j ,,UBa lf h„ BO Ood In it. ‘ It embodies 
i set of workers from saying just what, this instancy .ogethey with Mr. Moore, no 0od W,ulin it 1oe, not recognize tho 
hey shall cell the,r labor fnr. Jit «km hn* shown that when the pteper methods ; -qo.Htlw in human nature, ft

i instance it ia the Printing Bureab. biit I aro^used he can dee! with h.a employes* ^ a constructive force. It has ao 
snee introduced, the pr.nciplo may H in s fait manner Mr Moore is a men . t. D0 hnmRn,;Vi no progress.
further enlarged nron to the extent of I who hr* been « lecturer upon the very ^ dceulogue is as goil a labor plat

S” mrabitTSM.*-" irr q°T1." ! STtti Ju« ’ 0 . ^îL^tran i" Z “’hi""Prinriri. on ... ° ao t**£

question an-1 fr.. the rrmlnriirn "f mm b?3,id','1‘ m.”T VSl ' ,n"» »■' PkEs’.’JpW», Ta. Interns ,-e « is cast nr"n the properi fnng « the wjsT^d rere/ul ju.lgtnent ■ t"r t[i,‘eeWr ,.k* *Tr
it«k 2” ““«Sfc tional Ceramie. TBWBit- ...1 Eueaustia Tkore are grave fesls that il th- ,bJ waa show, by both able, is ma-:

esssrawsp-vs K s a sawaat asas“ - «* s-» •< »•
with Oam Uhel attaclwd at |Xh»^n.): . ' .".r^aa»»!" Ï2. fnr The d«”* n=rl»nati. n. Intotcatioanl r, i, fair to as.nme that a rritiesl | Jwj i, nnt hotter than hi. eh.ra-ter Hi.
rcasonsM* Driers and solicit vour “They nr. founArij upon i ho mast *J> »f" --"-'-fra— Priming Prerin—i’a Vnioo. mon,eat ha. arrired for the whole more--------------------------treetment of hiafoHows is eoasis’eat with
casoosN* pr — ’ aur<l of suptiosiriene. the »uppos,tion ;b«t . „r,lrr -Tune IT. Phüsâelphla. Pa. In'ernr. I „ the next fee-Unes will no Aooht „ THKRr . SOLUTION OF Till hi" sense of 1m#leo.

pstrouaze tor Union Made orerr wu-eoMive generation nf mm hsr. Hon t f , ". ir.„gA,oo,,.h,v- lionsl Steel aad Copper Plat. Priaters’ ! ,* pwluetivo of mud, aetinn at the seat, ,R " I ABbR PROBLEMt ' " °,f n” •‘"’(tk1' >• »Otethlng. not an equal right to lh, e*rth «.d to all Pr-frrram-.-. ieg.dm.o.. Her export, have Vnion af Norlh Amm-a. Lf Government that will h. food for q p V ai nju. Pobtlca| eeonoray. It Uly, all
• * Chat it po«*e*Ma; but fhftf the property c.f mcreaSisl fifteen and a half mill.on dol JaW 4 ÎAKn Mss*. Amalgamated .bought to the workers all over < ana.la. . 1 B7 01701 P- w.n<fht> Vnited thing* ermtamed in the old. but there

the present generation should be restrain- ; 1>r1 ,n last three ycâr*. In Leather Worker* ' Union of Amèrir.i | foming from the western part of the pro. j < ommiwionrr ) sre many additions. The new economy
cd snd regulated nccording to ri-p faner «fade imiontstii uavo been content i ju^_ ^ Cincinnati. O. Gins* Bot lie , nre a^f| dropping into Ottawa, one can , Every groat reform has been wrought looks largely to earn and comfoff ef the 
of those wh- died perhaps years be dummies, or the «1! ends of two 'IU Asv>d«t;oB of the United -mlilv nick up a «entiment hero an I ' bv force. Formerly such results wore men. The new religion is f ne of pro-
sgo. Tn Book !.. Omp VIII.. Adam reputable political parties, end Dr wey Cnnirln there which shows the spirit that, is un received by resort* to arm*. Tn this gross, and one of it» result* will be the
Smith aho Inform* o* that “the produce <*t recognition of their *ot\cc* to tne j . 14 Jadisnapolis, Tnd. Store lcrlring the eo-celled “ national* * move- day tho conflict is one of intellect War alliance of ethiea and economic* Re-
->f labor constitute» the natural Menas- country the Hon. G. M. Olbeon Mid on Moimter„» International Union, I mwl't. that a small portion of the workers is still the factor, but only in the philo ligion forecast* the social destiny of man.
pense or wage* of labor. In that ori May 13th last that 1 hi* neiiei aa* uis jnjv Br.-okirn. X.Y. American ! Canada are at. the present time build cpphicel sense of conquest. The contest The remfdy may affect a relief, but not

j ginal state of thing* which precedes both i manhood suffrage ami too re^rrnuti . Weaver* * Protect ire A-socmtiun. j j,,,, their hopes upon. Like *hc biblical is for the higher plane of living. h cure. There Is to hen contimial *tfug-
the appropriation of land aivl the seen- vote were t te of the grtaj- «J ms f 24. Philadelphia. Pa. Interna pnroblr. th^v arc building their house Every phase of the present problems gle, so let u* wftm the struggle as beet
rrulation of stock," the whole produce of coi/htry. both sides of aie» îiour i tjong,j Association of Marble Worker*. ,,p#m the *nnd. and when the winds come fit labor he* been touche»! upon in the J we may
labor belongs to |>he laH>rer. Tie hqs | the law* bearing on tn*?: ^ liisn-, Indianapolis, Ind. United nq tW«* rmi surround them thev will past, and remedies sought, ft i* per Thi* position reaches into the coming
neither landlord nor master to «bar* with. <“L” In New ZealanM, it tue vigorous fi8rm*nt Worker* of America he made to feel just how much worth cm feetly natural and human that men should 1 revival of a religion which shall hold m
him.” vitality of manly independence anfleeir . A ^ J0 Waehiwgton. DC. Inter- ho placed on the solicitous attitude of . seek an immediate panacea for existing i its power the church, industry, commerce

Here we have the father of political, re*P^t. the trades u iomsts hare icm ttie RatioBaj pterectypen* arvl ElecU^i^^ie ,n^ emplnrers. who say they would be evEL John Btuart Mill has said that there end the whole social fabric. Whoever 
cconomv practiciny aec wring t»st me ’ - - rnion of North A meric- willing to offer ail kind* of assistance to i is not one abuse or Injustice by thsabol aid- tho struggle for higher standards in
greatest burden on t!.*- land is not the commands the •ÿn,r*klon August 10. Waah*r« Tf C. Inter *n/.«l bodies tmaflUtateii wi:h eny foreign | ishment of which tho human race can rational war* i* the friend of humanity ;
foreigners or those who from adjacent world. If any Toronto trane* unmmsi natlonal Typographical Uni. u. r ! , rgmizMim. pass to hsppine**. How much grea'er whoever retards it by irrational awys if

. state* would sunplr us with cheap goods, would raj her hare a three w x e . n August 17. Birmingham, kin. Untied + ♦ are th* difficulties when we try to a-dvc >hc enemv of humanity.—Extract of
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